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As the grape berries become full

grown and begin to ripen, often

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-

pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Tills. They do their work
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S. II. Alexander is Ftid selling goods as CHEAP as you will find them
sold in the Valley..th
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Fillseasily and thoroughly.

I5est after dinner pills.
25 eents. All druggists.

WE have a large stock of

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots & Shoes,

Clothing and Groceries.
8ST WE ASK THE PEOPLE OF SEQUAC11EE TO COME

AND SEE US. WE WILL SAVE VOLT MONEY.
VERY RESPECTFULLY,

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Till to tako with Hood's Sarsaparilia.

many of them will be observed to be

discolored, and if these be examined

a burrow will be found eaten through

the pulp from the oiscolored spot,
and within is a whitish larva. These

injured berries begin to appear while

the fruit is young and green, as it
ripens they increase in number.

Frequently several of these discolored

and slnivcled berries will be fastened
together bv silken threads intermix-e- d

with the excrement of the larva)

and the stickv irraoe iuice, the larva)

Subscription, 50 Cents per Year.
KiU'itd in the I'osloHVe t Seqiiachee

a S ronil t.'la-sMa- il iruttcr

Tin: Nkws is not responsible for llic
opinions of its (correspondents, nor
for signed communications, and
nothing will bo considered for pub-
lication which is not accompanied
by the real name of the writer, not
for publication but as an evidence
of good faith.

vpNews and advertising matter to
secure insertion must be handed in
before 12.00 o'clock Wednesday
noon, otherwise it may be too late.
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der skins and such as grow in com- - j

pact bunches. The records of the

Department show also that this in-

sect is a rather general feeder, and it
has been bred from seed bunches of

sumac and the leaves of the tulip and

magnolia. It sometimes enters the
leaf galls of the phylloxera and eats

not only the interior of the galls, but
as. observed by Mr. Pergande, the

young and mother louse also. . It has
proved particularly destructive at
times in Ohio, Missouri, and Pennsyl-

vania, and in many cases 50 to 75

per cent of the crop has been ruined

NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE, SEQUACHEE, TENN- -

having passed from one to the other.

The appearance is not unlike that
produced by black rot, and is often

confused with the latter. As the

larva becomes mature it changes to

an olive green or dark-brow- n color,

and not only excavates the pulp, but
burrows into the seds ot the grape.

It is very active and is apt to wrig-

gle out of the grape and escape.

aH A ti s r ommoaanons000

The petitiiion to the County
Court lor establishment of a vo
ing precinct und defining of line
ol Bchool district will bo present-
ed to tlu-ni- It' anyone interest
ed has not signed the petiiions
they will be at this effice until
M nday and let all uuite in
bringing the matter about. rfe Reasonable.Ch

When full grown the larva attains a by it. It is probably three-broode- d,

length of about one-thir- d of an inch, except in its more i.orthern range
and abandoning the grape, cuts out the first brood developing on the lea- -

of the grape leaf, a little flap, which Ves in May and June, the second
it folds over and fastens with silk, brood on green grapes in July, and
forming a little oblong case, in which the third brood on ripaniug grapes m

MTParticR coming from the North will coufer a favor by
writing, or using Phone or Telegraph.

The "Rossmore,

The lady commies oners of
Marion County tor the Centen-

nial, as we learn, wdl ask the
County Court to help in prepar-
ing an exhibit for Marion Coun-

ty v Will the Court bo hard
hearted enough to refuse them.

August and September. The early
brood of this insect is so scanty that
it is rarely noticed, and hence pro

Merchant's Hotel.
Corner 8ih and Chestnut &tne;s. Pleas-

ant Loeti n.

One bUck from Union Depot.
One block from Electric Cars.

Forty Front Rooms.
Electric Lights and Bells in every

Room. Polite attention.
Information about Battlefields and

Points of Historic Interest
freely furnished.

Kates $1.00 to $2 periday.
Special by the week.

Auner L. Ross, Proprietor.
: CLERKS.

Frank Hodc.kins. M. V. Owens.

The Businem Cent e.

Electric Cars to and from the Depots
and all Points of Interest pass

this Hotel.
Fiue Front Rooms: wide Halls:

practically fire proof.
Polite, Prompt Attention.

Lookout Mountain in full view from
Hotel Veranda.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Abxek L. Ross, Proprietor.

CLERK S.

it changes to a chrysalis. The little
slate-colore- d moth with reddish-brow- n

markings on the fore-win- gs

appears in ten or twelve days, draw-

ing its chrysalis partly after it and

depositing eggs for an additional

brood of larva). The la.-t-t brood of
larva; remains in the leaf cases all

winter. The moths coming frou
these hibernating chrysalides appear
in early spring, and the first brood of

larva) lives on the leaves, tendrils and
blossoms, there being, of course, no

grapes for them to infest.
This insect was imported many

tective steps are seldom taken. La-

ter on in the season it multiplies
with great rapidity, and particularly
does it become numerous and de-

structive if grape gathering be de-

ferred until a late period.
The us ' of poisons is not practica-

ble except against the first brood,
which develops on the green parts of

the vine, and here the result is doubt-

ful, because it is more than likely to
breed on a great variety of foliage,

A Happy New Year to all our
readers is onr last words in 189G.

Happy in all the full and truest
meaning of the word -- biifeiuenH,

prosperity, good health, and all
and everything which we appre-
ciate which is frond.

Horace Rayless. J. T. Stewart.

and spraying would not afford much Special attention and information to tourists and ladies traveling alone.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.projection. Ragging of grapes as

The County Court meets next
Monday at Jasper. We hope it
will take no batkwatd step us re-

gards the public but keep
the appropriation at the same
rate as that of i 896.

soon as the fruit sets will undoubted

years ago into this 'country from

southern Europe, where, in Austria

and Italy particularly, it is very in-

jurious and has two or three near al-

lies which affect grape leaves and
fruit in the same way, but which,

y protect them from this insect, and SEOU AGHEE WATER WORKS.at the same time from black rot.
Of greater practical value, especially

in larger vineyards, is the, prompt
collection and burning of all fallen

Office: Marion House.Man is ever thankless! After iortunately, have not, as yet, been

i'S (ffivient service Christinas I imported into this country, or if so,

Eve the stocking ill be trodd' n

Residents of Seqnachee have all ibe privi'egea in con-
nection viii.i Water Servicer; equal to ny first class yity The
supply is taken from Cumberland Mountain from spnngB
350 feet elevation. Three miles of pipe are now laid.

leaves in the autumn, thus destroying
the hibernating larva) and pupa?, andunder foot just the same as ever.

Northwestern Chronicle. also the collection and destruction of
diseased fruit wherever , feasible.

have not become numerous enough
to be recognized. Our grape berry
moth is widely distributed, occuring
probably wherever the grape is
grown to any extent, from Canada to
Florida and westward to California.
It attacks all varieties, buf is espec-
ially destructive to grapes with ten- -

Early gatheiing and shipping or dis
THOMAS H . lilLL.posal of fruit otherwise is a particlar- -

A man is like a pottage stamp;
when he is so badly etuck on
himself, as it were, that he is not
worth 2 cents for auy piactical
use. Rutherford Register.

ly valuable step, as it ensures the re-

moval of the larva) in the grapes

Statk of Ohio City of Toledo 1 from the vineyard if not their dc- -
8SLucas County.

Notary Public: Ceitificate of Appointment
filed in U.S. Pension Offices.

CORRESPONDENCE sodciied Ir.-- persons de-
siring to purchase land for re.iderice or farming rur
posee. TITLES examined.

SEQUACHEE. TENN.

struction in wine making. All fallen
fruit should also be gathered and de-

stroyed. Agricultural Bulletin.

Frank J. (..'hen is y makes oath
that he it the senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney ec Co., doing

The latest about II. Clay Ev-

ans is that if he fails to get a

Cabinet pontioD, he will be made
atsietant Postmaster-Genera- l.

business in the Citv of loledo.
County and State as aforesaid, and
Unit said linn will my the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

WE cun iurnish you letter heads,
billheads, statements, circulars,

invitations and caids.each and every case of Cataukh
that cannot bo cured by the use of
Halls Cataukh Cuke.

146 manuscripts for the Cen-

tennial prize march have been
entered so far, and 36 are enter
ed by Tennessee mus tians.

Olliccrs Elected.
The Sunday School organization

of the M. E. Church South of this
village, held its annual e'ection of

oflkers Sundav. The following
were elected: Samuel P. Prvor,

Win. Owen, Assis
tent Superintendent Lee Lasater,
Secretary and Treasurer. W. S.

.!, vl .1LAW
STATIONARY

ROOK
WORK.FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and mib
scribed in my pieseuce, this bth
dav of December, A. D. ISSb' Satisfaction

Guaranteed. NGSiJ
Pryor, the former Superintendent

1897 comes in w. The
brat is young but wo hope and
trust will not bo each a terror us
his predecessor.

and C. J. Gustafson, Secretary, be

ing elected to oflice declined to
erve. Subscribe for the . . .

CT" ) A, W. GLEASON,
s Skal.

) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally and ac's dirctlv upon the
blood and mucous surf tcs of the
system. Send for testimonial

lrF. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold bv DruppHts, Toe.
Hall's Family Pillu are the best.

LurttS ttntht ALL Lilt fAiLS.

Last year Knneas raieo l

OCO.bOO bushels of corn and any
quanli'y ot long buir.

Subsorib.'.

:4
B4 lUmch Syrup. Tattles Gmxi. Use
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